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To,

'l'hc Chief lillcctoral Officcr,
Manipur
Imphal

reserved symbols under para 'J0 of the Election'
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, 1968. - Naga
People's Front - regarding.

Sub:- Allotment

of

Sir,

I

am dircctcd to state that "Naga People's Front' a rcgistcrcd

rccognized political pafly in the Slatc of Nagaland having rcscrvcd symbol

"Cock", in thc Stalc has requestcd the Conutission for conccssion undcr
Paragraph 10 olthc lilection Symbols (Ilescryation and Allotmcnt) Ordcr,
1968 lbr allotmcnl

ofthc said symbol "Cock"

1o

by thc said party at thc curranl gcncral alcction

thc candidatcs bcing

1cl

sc1

up

the Lcgislativc Asscmbly

of Maniprrr lrom i2 ('fwclvc) Asscmbly Constitrrcncics montioncd in thc
cncloscd list.

'l'he Commission has decidcd to cxtcnd thc conccssion sought by thc

pafly undcr paragraph

l0 oI thc lilection Syurbols (llcscrvalion and

Allotmcnt) Ordct, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatcs sct up by "Naga
People's Front" at thc cuffent general clection to thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly
of Manipur lrom 12 ('l'wclvc) Asscmbly Constitucncics (List cncloscd)

sha1l

bc alloltcd thc symbol 'Cock'. 'fhc Returning Olficors conccrncd may bc

-

informed thal the candidates sct up

by "Naga People's Front" arc cligiblc

for thc allotment ofthc symbol 'Cock' undcr paragraph 10 of l.hc symbols

ordq subject to strict fulhllment ol each o[ thc provisions of paragraph

13

thcrcoL
Yours faithlully,

v,-.)*lt"'"^
(VARINDER KUMAIi)
SECRETARY

l.

Copy forwarded (by Speed Post)

Post Box No.

-

1()

the General Sccrclary, Naga l'cople's r-ront,

565, Kohima, Nagaland, with relercnce to his lc11crs datcd 06.01 2012

He is infomed that the party and the candidates must comply with each oflhe plovisions

oI Para 13 olthc Blection Symbols (RescNation and Allolmcnt) Ordcr,

It)6ll

|urthcr,

relevant l,brms A and B in respect ofthe candidales whom thc pany inlcnds 10 sct up as
i1s candidates

in the abovo mentioned oonstituencics musl bc dclivcrcd diroct

1()

thc Chicl

Electoral Officer aDd the Retuming Officers concerned widlin thc lime prcsoribcd in Para
1

3

ofthe Svmbols Order.

Copy

to!

Secy. (AJ)/ North Easl - I

/

List of Assemblv Constituencics of Manipur Statc: 41- Chandcl (ST)
42- Tcngnoupal (ST)
43- Phungyar (ST)
44- Ukhrul (ST)
45- Chingai (ST)
47- Karong (ST)
48- Mao (ST)
49- Tadubi (ST)
52- Tamci (ST)
53- Tamcnglong (ST)
54- Nungba (ST)

57- Henglcp (ST)

